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Harrison walks off an
From staff reports

(PLO\)LWFKMDUUHOO¶V
VDFUL¿FHÀ\EURXJKWLQWKH
game-winning run to give
Harrison a 1-0 win over
1RUWK&REERQ7XHVGD\
and close in on a place in
the Region 4AAAAAA
championship series.
Maddie Davenport
led off the bottom of the
seventh inning with a
VLQJOHDQGZDVVDFUL¿FHGWR
second. Brooke Taylor then
FRQQHFWHGRQDÀ\EDOOLQWR
WKHRXW¿HOGWKDWODQGHGIRU
DGRXEOHEXW'DYHQSRUW
waiting on the second-base
EDJDQWLFLSDWLQJDFDWFK
was only able to advance to
third.
Though Davenport was
unable to take advantage
of the scoring opportunity
WKHUH)LWFKMDUUHOOSLFNHG
up the slack with her fly
EDOOZKLFK'DYHQSRUW
was able to score safely
on.
The lone run made
DZLQQHURXWRI(PLO\
.DWFKHOZKRVWUXFNRXW
and allowed just one hit —
a Bryanna Vazquez single
— and a hit batsman.
Now done with its
UHJLRQVFKHGXOH+DUULVRQ
 ZLOOFORVHRXW
the regular season with
non-region games today
against Pope and Thursday
against Woodstock.
1RUWK&REE  
will host North Paulding on
7KXUVGD\QHHGLQJDZLQWR
stay in contention for one
of the region championship
berths.
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knee in last year’s opener
at Clemson. He needed
arthroscopic surgery after
re-injuring the knee in
August.
Michael Bennett and
Chris Conley have been
Mason’s top targets.
Mitchell and Scott-Wesley
are the deep threats Georgia
has lacked.
Gurley is the main
reason Georgia ranks ninth

Hillgrove 7, Kennesaw
Mountain 5: Hillgrove
trailed by one run going
into the bottom of the sixth
EHIRUHVFRULQJ¿YHUXQVDQG
eventually prevailing over
the Lady Mustangs in a
Region 4AAAAAA game.
With the bases loaded
DQGRQHRXWLQWKHVL[WK0R
Bastion hit a two-run single
to give the Lady Hawks the
lead they did not relinquish.
7KH\DGGHGDQRWKHU¿IWK
inning run on a squeeze
EXQWE\$EEH\(YDQVDQG
Bastion went on to score on
a passed ball.
After Kennesaw
Mountain got two runs
EDFNLQWKHWRSRIWKHVL[WK
Hillgrove scored another
run in the bottom half on
a grounder by Stewart that
scored Taylor DeCelles.
Savannah Stewart was
3-for-4 at the plate for the
Lady Hawks. DeCelles was
2-for-4 with a home run in
WKH¿UVWLQQLQJDQG(YDQV
ZDVIRUZLWKWZR5%,V
+LOOJURYH  
ZLOOSOD\LWV¿QDOUHJLRQ
JDPHDW0F(DFKHUQRQ
Thursday.
Pope 8, Walton 0 (5 inn.):
Kelly Barnhill pitched
her second perfect game
in four days and the Lady
Greyhounds completed a
perfect run through Region
5AAAAAA.
%DUQKLOO  ZKR
struck out each of the
21 batters she faced in
a perfect game against
'XQZRRG\RQ6DWXUGD\
recorded 14 of 15 outs by
strikeout Tuesday. But even

that one out went through
%DUQKLOOZKR¿HOGHGD
grounder and relayed it to
¿UVWEDVH
Megan Metzinger led
WKHRIIHQVLYHHIIRUWJRLQJ
IRUZLWKWKUHH5%,V
/HD0F)DGGHQZDVIRU
ZLWKDUXQZKLOH4XHQWLQ
Staton and Hannah Rogers
HDFKKDGWZR5%,V
Lassiter 9, Roswell 1 (5
inn.): Lassiter exploded for
¿YHUXQVRQVL[KLWVDQGDQ
error in the second inning
to pull away for the Region
5AAAAAA home victory.
Ten players came to the
plate for the Lady Trojans
 LQWKHGHFLVLYH
inning.
Kelly Sinclair was 2-forZLWKDWULSOHDQG5%,
IRU/DVVLWHUZKLFKKDG
hits. Brianna Michaud and
(PLO\6\YDUWKHDFKEDWWHG
IRUZLWKWZR5%,V
while Jesse Beasenburg
went 2-for-2 with two
5%,V6DOO\6ZDQDQG$EE\
)HUULHUHDFKKDGWZRKLWV
Sydney Kayler (7-1)
gave up one earned run on
WZRKLWVVWUXFNRXWWKUHH
and walked two to get the
win.
Lassiter will host
Kennesaw Mountain today.
Walker 12, King’s Ridge
Christian 0 (4 inn.):
The Lady Wolverines
took advantage of King’s
5LGJH¶VSLWFKLQJSUREOHPV
drawing a slew of walks.
Chloe Champagne had
WKUHHRIWKRVHZDONVZKLFK
SOD\HGLQWRKHUWKUHH5%,V
/DXUHQ%URFNZDVIRU
ZKLOH$VKOH\&UDQ¿OODQG

One obvious answer
is Gurley’s success
has changed Georgia’s
emphasis on striving for
a more balanced attack.
When Gurley is averaging
\DUGVSHUFDUU\WKHUH¶V
no urgency to force-feed
the passing game.
(YHQVRFRDFK0DUN
Richt said Georgia
eventually will need to

force defenses to respect
the threat of a pass.
“We’ve got to do some
WKLQJVWRKHOSKLP´5LFKW
said of his quarterback.
“We’ve got to separate at the
wide receiver position a little
better. ... We’ve just got to
FRQQHFWRQVRPHRIWKHP´
Hutson Mason said he
is working to change his
mindset this week.
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